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1 .  WHAT IS A LECTURE-PERFORMANCE?

From the name itself,  a lecture-performance is a hybrid 

performance form or style that merges the presentational/

showmanship aspect of lectures and the self-reflexive  

commentating of performance art.

The performance lecture was developed in the 1960s as a sub-

genre of performance art.   In 1964, the American artist Robert 

Morris l ife-synchronized 21 minutes video documentation of a 

lecture by the famous art historian Erwin Panofsky in front of a 

New York audience. Morris used the purely reflexive format of 

the lecture, arguably for the f irst time as an artistic medium, to 

question the established conceptions of the artwork and of the 

mechanisms of the art context during his performance. The use 

of the format in contemporary art can be explored initially based 

on two aspects:  the rising value of conversation as a medium 

to produce knowledge within a hyper communicative world and 

the role of contemporary (theoretically- leaning) artists within 

education.1 

As part of a running conceit (both literarily and literally), 

one element of a performance lecture is deliberately false or 

falsif ied to deepen the questioning of the observers’  beliefs and 

perception.  

However,  in Nineteen Sixty-Four,  there will  be no such conceits .

1  http://thepublicschool .org/node/29191 accessed on 15 September 2014



2. IS NINETEEN-SIXTY-FOUR GOING TO BE A 

LECTURE ON LIM CHOR PEE’S A WHITE ROSE AT 

MIDNIGHT  AND GOH POH SENG’S WHEN SMILES 

ARE DONE?

Yes and No.  Yes, the form of Nineteen Sixty-Four will  borrow 

heavily from the format of a conventional lecture BUT it will 

not be pedagogical or instructional .   There are no learning 

outcomes, so to speak, here.  The lecture-presentation will 

be interspersed with excerpts from the plays, commentaries , 

responses and reactions.  The collaborators simply want to share 

their responses with you.

3. SO IS THIS A DRAMATISED READING OF THE 

TWO PLAYS?

No.  Nineteen Sixty-Four will  not be a reading of both Lim’s and 

Goh’s plays in full .   The collaborators will  be reading excerpts 

from both plays – but only to il lustrate how the plays have 

sparked responses from them. We recommend that,  if  you have 

the time, take a quick browse of the two scripts made available 

in the links provided:  

• When Smiles Are Done  (Goh Poh Seng)

• A White Rose At Midnight  (Lim Chor Pee)

Access to the manuscript of A White Rose At Midnight is made   
available only to registered attendees to The Vault.

http://eresources.nlb.gov.sg/arts/web/Contents/ArticleDetails.aspx?Id=e18e3a29-aa5d-4d42-b5c6-f09d21a5c421


In this chosen form, the experience and 
role of the collaborators as educators  have 
played an important part in their trajectory of 
creation.

Let’s get to know them a l ittle better.

“ I fIrst started te achIng as a relIef te acher 

at a secon dary school af ter I  com ple ted my 

‘a’ le vel e x amInatIons .  then, tr aIn ed as a 

te acher an d went on to te ach In moe school s 

u ntIl I  lef t the servIce In 1991 an d I  worked at 

a speech an d dr ama centre for a ye ar. sInce 

then, I  have taug ht at tertIary InstItutIons here 

an d ab road. cu rrently,  I  am te achIng at the 

natIonal unIversIt y of sIngapore In the the atre 

stu dIe s prog r am m e.”   

|  Nor a SamoSir |

“ I was a part-tIm e tu It Ion te acher du rIng my 

natIonal servIce In 1988.  du rIng my stInt as 

the atreworks’ re s Ident wrIter,  I  used to con duc t 

pl ay wrItIng workshops an d was a tr aIn er.   I 

joIn ed nus as a senIor tutor In 1997. I  am 

cu rrently a senIor lec tu rer at nus’ the atre 

stu dIe s prog r am m e.”

|  rob iN LooN |



“ I started te achIng fu ll-tIm e at repu b lIc poly technIc In 2003. 

I  joIn ed as academIc staff of the then centre for cu ltu re 

an d com m u nIcatIon. so, I  wou ld te ach com m u nIcatIon pr ac tIce 

such as verbal an d non-verbal com m u nIcatIon, emaIl e tIqu e t te, 

qu e stIonIng technIqu e s ,  report wrItIng , persuasIve wrItIng , 

u n derstan dIng how to use In fog r aphIc s e tc .  I  wou ld al so 

te ach another modu le on cu ltu re,  lookIng at youth cu ltu re, 

pop cu ltu re,  emotIonal an d artIstIc quotIents ,  socIal norms , 

cu ltu re of a socIe t y;  for e x am ple,  why do people natu r ally 

g r avItate to the lef t on a movIng e scal ator (b ecause It Is 

antI-socIal not to, b ecause of the pace of lIfe e tc),  the 

pr ac tIce s of partIcu l ar cu ltu re s ,  u n derstan dIng how the y 

e volved over tIm e,  e ven lookIng at theIr food an d tryIng to 

see what that tell s us .  I  al so r an a dr ama clu b for stu dents .

I  am now an assocIate lec tu rer wIth the school of 

technology for the arts ,  repu b lIc poly technIc .  I  te ach 

cou rse s on cre atIvIt y,  e volutIon of dr ama, d Irec tIng an d 

performance. the content Is probab ly a lot closer to what I 

stu dIed In u nIversIt y.  I  l Iked both departm ents for dIfferent 

re asons .”

|  Se re N e Ch e N |

|  CaSe y Lim |

Is not a tr aIn ed educator or te acher. he has 

n e ver g Iven a lec tu re In h Is entIre l Ife .  In th Is 

coll abor atIon, case y b ecom e s a stu dent an d 

make s m ental note s on how the te achers perform.



5. IS READING THE SCRIPTS COMPULSORY? 

WILL I BE ABLE TO FOLLOW THE LECTURE-

PERFORMANCE IF I DON’T READ THE SCRIPTS?

It ’s not an essential  requirement to read the scripts ahead of 

the lecture-performance. You can easily follow the presentation 

without reading the texts before coming to Centre 42.  We have 

made the scripts available to you as an optional extra – just in 

case you want to know more about the plays.

6. WHAT ELSE DO I HAVE TO DO BEFORE 

SHOWING UP AT 8PM ON 22ND SEPTEMBER?

Nothing more really.  You can read the play scripts if  you have 

the time but upon your arrival ,  you’ll  be handed some material 

that will  give you some information on the presentation.  The 

only thing you need to do on the 22nd is to listen to what the 

collaborators have to say, give it  some thought and tell  us what 

you think.

We would love to hear from you via the following avenues:

   Email  us at info@centre42.sg

   Leave us a message on www.facebook.com/Centre42

   Tweet to us at www.twitter.com/Centre42

SEE YOU ON 22.09.14, 8PM, BLACK BOX @ CENTRE 42
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